Knightly News
November 2, 2018

NJHS MEETING MOVED
The NJHS meeting scheduled for today
(11/1) has been moved to NEXT TUESDAY
(11/6).
Please wear your NJHS shirt. See Mrs.
Cain (room 511) if you have any questions.

Veterans Day Contests!
DON’T FORGET ABOUT THE CONTESTS TO HONOR OUR VETERANS!
There are three different areas:
Song/Poetry - Create a poem or song that honors a veteran. If you
win, you will get to read it or sing it at the assembly!
Art - Enter a piece of art. This can be a drawing, a painting, a model,
etc. If your piece is chosen, it will be displayed for all of the veterans
to see!
Essay - Write an essay describing how veterans are important. If you
win, you will be able to read your essay during the assembly!
ALL CONTESTS WILL BE JUDGED ON NOVEMBER 2nd! Please bring
your poem, art, or essay to Mrs. Kurtz’s room (room 525).

MathCounts (and other)
Important Dates:

Thursday, November 1 - MathWorks
contest - 4 p.m., you have up to TWO
HOURS for this contest!
Wednesday, November 7 MathCounts 4 p.m.
Tuesday, November 13 - AMC8 contest see Mr. Bassett to sign up (limited
number of tests)

FUNdTEAM School Fundraiser
TWO WEEKS LEFT!!

This our school’s ONLY annual
PTO Fundraiser.

The money raised provides teacher requests and
student needs that are not in the school district’s
budget including field trip funding, scholarships,
and if we make our goal, a classroom set of iPads.

To participate, students ask family and friends to help
our school. Register at
https://www.fund-team.com/s/FD69N8TL4 and add
donor emails.
Local family and friends can also write a check or use
PayPal.

Prizes
●
●
●
●

$50.00 - $99.99 Bahama Bucks Gift Card.
$100.00 - $249.00 Bahama Bucks Gift Card
and a Movie Gift Card.
$250 - $499 Bahama Bucks Gift Card and an
Altitude Gift Card.
$500 and up Bahama Bucks Gift Card, their
choice of Altitude Gift Card or Movie Gift
Card and a $30 Amazon Gift Card.

Donations must be returned to your Advisory
Teacher by November 14th to be eligible for prizes!!

For questions contact your Stock Sale Coordinator:
Amanda Ruiz (979) 574-8666
asengledow@gmail.com
** We have a third of the students we had last year so we will need all of your help to make sure we can do all the things we
can to support our school!
***Remember ALL $$$ goes to support events for our kids and teachers!!!!
Please make checks payable to: CSMS PTO (due to advisory teacher by November 14th)
If donating through PayPal please send payment to: treasurercsms@gmail.com

Student Council
Officer Meeting
Nov. 5th and 6th before school

Rm 422
Next Meeting
Nov. 8th during Advisory
Lecture Hall
(wear your StuCo apparel)

Think about it...

